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About TechLadder: Did you know that 72% of Fortune 500
companies or other large corporate users of technology have
chosen to use TechLadder as their agency for technology
services? That means you too can benefit from this unique
and powerful network. And, TechLadder is not only great for
network marketing --- we are truly a "one-stop shop" for
affordable website design, search engine optimization, web
marketing, software development and other tech services you
may need. By joining TechLadder, you will be able to tap into
a company-wide resource for help with search engine
optimization, web design, email marketing, small business
services and more --- because we're not just a tech agency,
but a complete business solution.NBL Australia NBL
Australia is the Australia-based professional division of the
NBL. The NBL Australia competition is played predominantly
in Australia and New Zealand. The NBL is one of Australia's
major professional basketball leagues. History The NBL was
founded in 1989 by Basketball Australia, the sport's
governing body, as the National Basketball League. Prior to
this, basketball had been played in Australia from the early
1900s, when a national competition was held in New South
Wales. The first official NBL Championship was won by West
Sydney, defeating the Bendigo Pioneers by 3 games to 2 in
the final series in 1989. The winners received the rights to
represent Australia at the 1989 NBA All-Star Game in Los
Angeles, California. In 1992 Basketball Australia split into
two organisations, Basketball Australia (representing the



state based leagues) and the Australian Basketball
Association (representing the national league). Both
organisations agreed that they would remain friendly and
work together in a joint development venture, ensuring that
the national league continued and grew in the future. The
NBL Players Association was set up in 1999. The next season,
the number of NBL teams was increased from 10 to 12 and
the competition became two-divisional. In 2000, the NBL
earned its first deal in syndication when its Australian
television deal was sold to Foxtel, a joint venture between
News Corp and Telstra. The deal
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